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；研究 同义短语：inquire into句子：1.After what you have said,I

shall certainly look into his conduct.经过你这么一说，我将仔细

调查他的行为。2.They have decided they must look further into

the matter.他们决定深入调查此事。3.John has promised to look

into the matter and give us an answer next week.约翰答应要调查此

事而且将于下周给我们答复。4.The police are looking into the

past record of the man.警方正在调查有关此人过去的记录

。5.He looked into all the accounts and all the securities.他检查所

有的账目和安全措施。2>.to take hold of 紧握；抓住；获得 同

义短语：catch/get/lay hold of句子：1.He would like to take hold

of two tickets for the concert.他希望能获得两张音乐会的票

。2.He took hold of the rope and saved his life.他紧抓住绳子而救

了自己一命。3.The blind man took hold of my arm, and I led him

across the street.这位盲人抓着我的手臂让我领他穿越街道

。4.The two movers took hold of the opposite ends of the table.两

个搬运工人各自抓住桌子的一端。5.You should take hold of the

rope until you reach the ground.你应该紧抓住绳子直到你到达地

面。3>.to get through 完成 句子：1.Let me use your pen when

you get through with it。你用完笔之后借我一下。2. The test

usually takes an hour ，but Joe got through early。测验通常需要

一个小时，但是乔很早就做完了。3.The teacher got them

through the entrance examination 。老师协助他们通过入学考试



。4. What’s time does Mary get through work every day? 玛丽每

天什么适合完成工作？5. Don’t get through your studying

meeting until the bell rings.请不要在铃声响前结束研习会议

。4>.to find fault with 挑剔；批评；吹毛求疵句子：1.Our boss

always finds fault with other’s work.我的老板总爱挑剔他人。2.

It is very easy to find fault with the work of others.批评他人的工作

状况是件容易的事。3. The maid quit because Mr. Brown kept

finding fault with her work.这个女孩辞职了。因为布朗先生不停

的批评她。4. She is always finding fault with the work of her

secretary.她总是挑剔秘书的错误。5. Man is apt to find fault with

others.人们有论人是非的倾向。5>.to keep to 远离；避开 keep

from 抑制；忍住 keep out 阻止入内句子：1.Ford chained the

carriage down to a lamppost to keep it from begin stolen.福特将马

车锁在灯柱下以防止被偷。2.The policemen told the boys to

keep off the grass。警察告诉孩子们不要践踏草地。3.There was

a large sign just outside the door which said,"Danger! Keep out!"大

门外有一个大标志，写着：“危险！勿近！”4.I told him to

keep out of the place.我告诉他远离那个地方。5.Keep off! The

bus is coming!让开！公共汽车来了！ 100Test 下载频道开通，
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